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14th d6y ef February , L978 , the served rhe wlthin

by (certified) mail upon l{iLlian B. I,l iLson

the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,

securely seaLed postpald qrrapper addressed

ffi

by encl-osing a true copy thereof in a

as fol lows: wi l l iam B. VJi lson
10 Stonehouse Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the excl-usive care and custody of

the united st ,ates Postal  servlce within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the $rf.Trrrmgmrgg'(

EA$ruI pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

last known address of the (rxff[rnrrfxf,f,faw8trwtD([rr petlrioner.

Sworn to before me this

14th day of February

rA-3 (2176)

,  1978,
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Dear !F, Tlkonr

Please take notice of the . helri,on
of the State Tax Commission encloSe

.i':;l

, , : i l

. j

d herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative
level. Pursuant to section(s) tg of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review 

"'ri?av"tse 
decision by the State Tax

Commission can only be instituted under Article 78 of the Civil
Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within I -otbr
from the date of this notice.

lnquiries conceming the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquiries will be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

Sincerely,

Jorcph (b
&arlng

Iiffil
Taxing Bureau's Representative

rA-r.r2 (6/77)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

of

WILLIAIVI B. WILSON

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Unincorporated Business
Tax under Art icle 23 of the Tax Law for
the Years 1969 and I97O.

DECISION

Pet i t ioner ,  Wi l l iam B.  Wi lson,  res id ing at  10 Stonehouse

Road,  Scarsdale,  New York 10583,  f i led a pet i t ion for  redeter-

mination of a deficiency or for refund of unincorporated business

tax under Art icle 23 of the Tax Law for the years 1969 and I97O

(p i l e  mo .  14673) .

A small claims hearing was held before Harry Huebsch, Hearing

Officer, dt the off ices of the State Tax Conunission, Trnro World

Trade Center, New York, New York, on May 26, L977 at 9:15 A.It{.

Petitioner appeared pro se. The Income Tax Bureau appeared bry

Peter  Crot t lz ,  Esq.  ( f rank Levi t t ,  Esq.  ,  o f  counsel ) .

ISSUE

Whether the

during the years

profess ion.

act iv i t ies of  pet i t ioner  as an industr ia l  des igner

1969 and L97O constituted the practice of a
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FINDINGS OF FACT

I.  Pet i t ioner ,  Wi l l iam B.  Wi lson,  t imely  f i led New York

State personal income tax returns for the years 1969 and L97O,

on which he l ist,ed his occupation as that of industrial designer.

The Income Tax Bureau contended that petitioner was engaged in

the carrying on of an unincorporated business and that the income

derived therefrom was subject to unincorporated business tax. A

Not ice of  Def ic iency was issued against  pet i t ioner  on l {ay 20,  L974,

amount ing to  $I ,023.O2 in  unincorporated business tax,  p lus $223.9L

in  i n te res t ,  f o r  a  to ta l  due  o f  $L ,246 .93 .

2.  Dur ing the years 1969 and L97O, pet i t ioner  des igned

car tons,  g l - f | -  boxes,  decanters,  bot t les,  bowls,  d ishes and goblets .

He speci f ied shapes,  s izes,  co lors ,  vo lume and the k inds of  mater ia ls

to be used.  He rendered such serv ices on behal f  o f  Design House,

fnc.  I ts  c l ients  inc luded Pf izer ,  Inc. ,  Shenley Industr ies,  Avon

Products, Inc. ,  , foseph E. Seagram and Sons, Inc. ,  International

Telephone & Telegraph, National Dist i l lers and Coty. Petit ioner

has been engaged as an industrial designer with Design House, Inc.

s i nce  1960 .

3. Petit ioner attended daytime sessions at Phoenix Art

Insti tute in New York City from 1933 to L937. In L937 he attended

evening sess ions at  Grand Centra l  Ar t  School .  Af ter  Wor ld War I I ,
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petit ioner studied design at the Art Students League. He later

at tended a pr ivate,  profess ional  des igner 's  c lass under  an eminent

professional designer, four nights a week for three years. Peti-

t ioner subsequently studied under another eminent designer for

one addit ional year. He never received an academic degree. He

has not taught in any schools, nor has he published any books or

ar t ic les.  He does not  be long to  any profess ional  soc iet ies.

4.  Pet i t ioner 's  income as an industr ia l  des igner  dur ing

the years 1969 and 1970 was derived solely from personal services

rendered by him. Capital was not a material income-producing

factor .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That  the act iv i t ies of  pet i t ioner ,  Wi I I iam

as an industrial designer during the years 1969 and

stituted the practice of a profession in accordance

meaning and intent of section 703 (c) of the Tax Law.

B .  W i l son ,

L97O con-

with the

Matter of

Cl i f ford Heinzer l ing,  State Tax Commiss ion Decis ion dated

December  29 ,  L975 .
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B. Tlrat the petit ion of Wil l iam

the ltot ice of Deficiency issued on May

o f  $1  , 246 .93  i s  cance l l ed .

DATED: Albany, New York

February 14, 1978

STATE TAX COMMISSION

B.  Wi l son

20 ,  l g74

granted and

the amount

Ls

l-n

\fu"ia Yr*
COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER


